Early Retirees ages 55-64
Health Benefit Open Enrollment Packet

NOTE: 2021 Mandatory Requirements for Continued Enrollment
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

**Opt-In Enrollment**
You must return your completed Open Enrollment form by August 31, 2021.
If your form is not returned, your benefits will end September 30, 2021.

**Billing Administrator: WEX Discovery Benefits**
Be sure to watch your mail for another set of 12-month coupons for payment. You may also choose to set-up ACH (Auto debit).
Contact WEX Discovery Benefits Tel. 866-451-3399.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s New?</th>
<th>2021 Book and Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• No Changes to Plans for Medical HMOs, Dental or Vision.</td>
<td>• Go through the check list on the front of your book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cigna Medical PPO ending 9/30/2021. Enroll in Cigna Medical OAP for PPO-like coverage.</td>
<td>• Review your Open Enrollment book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Premium Changes:</td>
<td>• Complete and sign your Open Enrollment form with your Spouses Medicare number if applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ All CIGNA Medical Plans — 3.42% increase</td>
<td>• Return all required documents to Benefits Management no later than August 31, 2021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ KAISER Permanente — 7.2% increase</td>
<td>• If you need additional help, reference contacts on the back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ CIGNA Dental PPO — No Change</td>
<td>• Due to ongoing COVID-19 concerns there will be no workshop this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ CIGNA Dental HMO— No Change</td>
<td>• See Rate Chart in the back of the Open Enrollment Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ VSP - Vision Service Plan — No Change</td>
<td>• MetLife — No Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇒ MetLife — No Change</td>
<td>• Go through the check list on the front of your book.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Complete and sign your Open Enrollment form with your Spouses Medicare number if applicable.

• Return all required documents to Benefits Management no later than August 31, 2021.

• If you need additional help, reference contacts on the back.

• Due to ongoing COVID-19 concerns there will be no workshop this year.

• See Rate Chart in the back of the Open Enrollment Book.
Pre - Open Enrollment Benefit Plan Questions

Cigna
800.564.7642
cigna.com
web.nmusd.us/cignawellness
cigna.com/nmusd

Kaiser
800.464.4000
kp.org
web.nmusd.us/kaiserwellness
my.kp.org/nmusd

VSP
800.877.7195
vsp.com

NMUSD Benefits
nmusd.us/benefits: click on Health Benefits for Retirees
benefitsmanagement@nmusd.us
714-424-5010
We are also available with a Zoom call if you would prefer.

If you already know your choices:
✓ Mark your selections accordingly
✓ Sign
✓ Return by August 31, 2021 for no break in coverage using included pre addressed envelope or to:

Newport-Mesa USD
Benefits Management
2985 Bear Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626